
Get the best 
of both worlds 
at Parexel FSP
A clinical operations or biometrics role 
with Parexel Functional Service Provision 
(FSP) offers you both Clinical Research 
Organisation (CRO) and sponsor 
experience in one rewarding career 
opportunity. You will benefit from career 
progression and professional growth 
within one of the world's leading CROs 
while gaining experience as an integrated 
member of a biopharmaceutical 
client’s team. 



Parexel is one of the world's leading global CROs, providing the clinical development 
capabilities and integrated consulting expertise it takes to streamline development 
every step of the way — faster and more cost-effectively.
 
As part of Parexel, Parexel FSP works in strategic partnership with biopharmaceutical 
companies and provides qualified and talented professionals through functional 
outsourcing models to support the development and delivery of new therapies. At 
Parexel FSP, we are proud of our top 3 client relationship rating and our world-class 
network of experts who help scale clinical trials, accelerate timelines, and maximize 
efficiency throughout development. 

About Parexel FSP

At Parexel FSP, we are committed to 
providing you with a collaborative and 
inspiring professional environment 
that promotes personal growth and 
development. Embedded within a 
client's team, but with full support 
from your Parexel FSP colleagues, your 
day-to-day routine will bring together 
elements from both CRO and sponsor 
employee experience allowing you to 
build in-depth domain expertise and 
develop your skills.
 
A role with Parexel FSP will give you 
the chance to make a meaningful 
difference in the world while 
advancing your career journey. 

Why choose a career 
with Parexel FSP?

I appreciate the opportunity to
be able to foster an environment 
where everyone has a chance to 
grow into strong and ethical leaders, 
contribute to our company’s vision, 
and spread a positive culture. 

Yun Hardiman - Vice President, Parexel FSP

Join us on our 
journey to improve 
the world’s health.



About Parexel FSP
Our overarching guiding principle is "We care", 
and our core values underpin our work at 
Parexel FSP:

Patients First

Quality

Respect

Empowerment and 
Accountability

We are looking to recruit 
passionate and talented people 
who share our commitment to 
these values and want to make 
a difference in patients' lives.

We’re not just the people 
with brains, we’re the 
people With HeartTM. 

We commit to diversity, equity, and 
inclusion at Parexel FSP
Parexel FSP celebrates the diversity of its patients and workforce by 
leveraging an inclusive environment across race and ethnicity, gender, 
gender identity, sexual orientation, disability, age, and other differences.

People



We are actively recruiting talented, passionate individuals 
to join our clinical operations and biometrics FSP teams 
across the globe. 

Meaningful work, meaningful lives
We care about enabling work-life balance and offer a 
flexible approach that meets your personal needs while 
maintaining quality delivery. Depending on the role you 
choose, remote and hybrid working models are possible.
 
We know it’s important to receive ongoing feedback 
that you are doing a good job. Our structured reward 
programs ensure that as a Parexel FSP employee you 
will have recognition opportunities all year round. 

Ready to discover more about
a career with Parexel FSP? 

Take the next step and explore 
active opportunities

Visit our careers page

https://insde.co/pbe

